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http://cmaanet.org (*Construction Management Association of America*)
http://gdi.cc.cmu.edu (*Carnegie Mellon Green Design Institute*)
http://rpmi.marc.gatech.edu (*Rapid Prototyping and Manufacturing Institute*)
www.amsup.com (*PM and NPD Techniques*)
www.cadcamnet.com (*CAD and CAM*)
www.capterra.com/project-management-software (*PM Softwares*)
www.eiasm.be (*see: International Product Development Management Conference*)
www.epci.no (*European Institute of Advanced Project and Contract Management*)
www.fmea.com (*Failure Mode & Effect Analysis Facilitator*)
www.iamot.org (*International Association for Management of Technology*)
www.infogoal.com/pmc/pmcswr (*The Project Management Center*)
www.iol.ie/~mattewar/CIPPM (*Center for International Project & Program Management*)
www.ipma.ch (*International Project Management Association*)
www.microsoft.com/project (*The PM Software*)
www.pdma.org (*Product Development & Management Association*)
www.plmic.com (*Product Lifecycle Management Information Center*)
www.pmforum.org (*The International Forum on Project Management*)
www.pmi.org (*Project Management Institute*)
www.pmi.org/Resources/Pages/Project-Management-Journal.aspx  (Project Management Journal)
www.primavera.com (The PM Software)
www.project-management-software.org (PM Softwares)
www.qfdi.org (Quality Function Deployment Institute)
www.rims.org (Risk and Insurance Management Society)
www.tandf.co.uk/journals/titles/09544828.asp (Journal of Engineering Design)
www.thesoftwarenetwork.com/Project-Management-Software (PM Softwares)
www.valuation-opinions.com (Earned Value Website)